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December 2014 

February 2015  

Our Mission 

Parr Elementary 
works with our 

families and 
community to 

develop the full 
potential of every 
child by providing 
quality, student-

centered 
education. 

Please be sure to 
call the school’s 
attendance line 

when your 
student is not 

coming to school. 
The phone 
number is  

303-982-9882. 

Parr’s 3rd & 4th Graders get “Hay” Fever 

Thursday, January 15, our third and fourth grade students 
attended the Denver National Western Stock Show. Thanks 
to a CSU sponsorship, our students were able to have a 
complimentary trip to the stock 
show and  they also got to ride 
down on CSU’s coach buses! 

While at the show, our students 
were able to learn about farming 
and agriculture.  

Some of the things they participated in were:  

Matching livestock animal paws to their 
prints 

Visiting a petting zoo with pigs, llamas, goats, cows and bunnies 

Viewing a magic show 

Traveling through a learning hall where they learned about bees 
and how plants grow 

Seeing the bulls being groomed and prepared for auction 

But the favorite activity of the day was visiting the nursery and seeing the baby pigs!  

Overall, a great time was had by all!  

http://www.childrenscolorado.org/about/locations/broomfield/north-campus?utm_source=school&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=denver-preference
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Please consider donating your gently used 
books to our Parr Library for a used book sale 
later this spring. Ideally, we would like to receive 
children’s books but will take a few appropriate 
adult titles as well.    

If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact 
Parr’s librarian,  
Mrs. Bucknam at jeesims@jeffco.k12.co.us 

 

Thank you for helping our library grow, we really appreciate 
it... just so you know!  

Save Yourself a Trip to the Store:  

Donate Books to Your Parr Library!  

News from the Clinic 

*Please make sure your shots are updated and sent to 
the clinic. 

*If you are feeling sick or have been vomiting before 
school or within 12 hours of  school, please consider 
staying home. We are experiencing a lot of kids’ with 
stomach issues that are continued from the previous night.   

Our goal is to keep kids healthy and in school. 

mailto:jeesims@jeffco.k12.co.us
http://www.historycoloradocenter.org/
http://www.gcu.edu/
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Who Reads? We Read!  

Each year, Dr. Seuss’ birthday is celebrated by students in 
schools all across America. We call this special day “Read 
Across America”.  As reading is essential for student 
success, this annual program helps to inspire and motivate 
students to stop and read a little more each day.  

This year, Read Across America day will be held on 
Monday, March 2. Do you love to read aloud to kids? If so, 
we could always use readers to come share books with 
our students. Please e-mail our school librarian Mrs. 
Bucknam (jeesims@jeffco.k12.co.us) before Monday, 
February 16, if you are interested in being a reader for that day.  

Would you like more information on how you can 
encourage your children to read more at home? Visit 
the Read Across America parent site at: 
http://www.seussville.com/parents/ 

Jump Rope for Heart  

This year’s Jump Rope for Heart all-school celebration  will 
be held on Thursday, February 19th, during our regularly 
scheduled specials time.  This event will help to teach 
children the importance of leading a healthy & active 
lifestyle as a means to combat Cardiovascular disease and obesity. 

 Students will participate in a 3 to 4 fun station rotation. These stations will 
include:  Climbing Ropes, Coloring, Single & Double Dutch, and Jump offs. 

Students will also engage in a silent tribute to all victims of Cardiovascular 
disease by assessing their resting heart rates at the beginning of class. 

The Jump Rope for Heart form for pledges and sponsors will be passed out in  
Friday Folders.  

mailto:janeen@theschoolnewslettercompany.com
mailto:jeesims@jeffco.k12.co.us
http://www.seussville.com/Educators/educatorReadAcrossAmerica.php
http://www.seussville.com/parents/
http://www.kumon.com/arvada-west
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 Advertising in this newsletter does not imply endorsement by Jeffco Schools 

PTA News 

If you aren’t aware, Parr has an active PTA group that meets on 
a monthly basis! Our PTA currently helps to plan fundraisers for 
the school and coordinates school events -including our 
monthly movie nights and the spring school carnival. If you 
haven’t signed up to be a part of our PTA yet, give it a try! The 
next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 4, at 
6:30 in the Parr Library.  

 

Why join a Parent/Teacher organization? 
HERE are some good reasons why.  

Parr’s December Food Drive Was A Success!  

Last semester, our student council helped to plan a food drive to benefit the Arvada 
food bank. Although our students raised over 700lbs of food, it was Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. Gurley’s classes who brought the most items in. To help celebrate their 
victory, their classes will get a special pizza party!   

Thank you to all Parr families who helped make our food drive a success!  

http://www.jeffcolibrary.org/
http://www.theschoolnewslettercompany.com/
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/84/70/c0/8470c0e6a839c31f643e98398f2c6ec9.jpg
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Collecting Box Tops for Parr is a great way to support our 
students. With your help, we hope to raise more than 1500.00 
for our school this year.  To participate, simply bring your 
clipped box tops to school and give them to  your child’s 
teacher or write their teacher’s name on the bag. Please 
remember that when you clip them,  clip the entire coupon 
and make sure to get the expiration date-- or we cannot use them. If you want to 
count them and write the total on the bag or on a slip of paper in the bag, that 
would be extremely helpful. 

Check out the website at BTFE.com where you can find out more about the 
program, download coupons on participating products, participate in bonus Box 
Tops contests and sweepstakes and enter eBox Tops codes. 

THANK YOU! 

Collecting Box Tops for Education  

Supports Parr Students 

Get Ready To Run! 

On MARCH 17th, 2015, Parr PTA and Parr Elementary will host our first  

FUN RUN: RUN FOR THE GREEN. 

This will be a great whole-school event to raise funds while raising school spirit. 

During specials time on the 17th, students run, jog, or walk a course at the school.  

All students participate in this fun event at Parr regardless of financial commitment.  

Before the event, students solicit pledges of financial support from friends, 
relatives, and neighbors.  Then they participate in the monitored running event. 

After the run, students collect donations based on their pledges and their personal 
performance in the run.   Supporters can donate per lap or simply make a flat 

donation.  All money will go directly to the school. 

Our goal is for the kids to HAVE FUN, improve their physical fitness, and provide 
financial support for programs like outdoor lab, fun events like the Annual BBQ, 

after-school clubs, and other student needs. 

We hope you'll help make this a very special event and support our Parr community. 
To help make this a success, please contact parrelem@gmail.com. 

http://www.nwphysicians.com/
http://www.boxtops4education.com/
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It’s a Small World… at 

International Towne 

Friday, December 19, our fifth and sixth grade 
students had the opportunity to see what life would 
be like if they lived and worked in another country. 
Spending the day at International Towne, students 
were grouped into different countries where they 
learned about global economics through hands-on 
learning.  

Students had the chance to 
learn about international trade 
relations, supply and demand, 
how to navigate different 
cultures and how to maintain 
personal finances. Students 
were also given specific jobs to 
do during their day at 
International Towne. Some 
students were in sales, others 
were currency specialists and a 
select few were even selected 
as President for their country!  
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Important Dates in February & March 

Wed  Feb 4   PTA Meeting 6:30 PM in the library 

Thu Feb 5   CiCi's Night 

Thu Feb 5   3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Thu Feb 12   3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Fri Feb 13   No School 

Mon Feb 16   No School 

Wed Feb 18   6:30pm - 7:30pm  
    Accountability Meeting 

Thu Feb 19   3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Thu Feb 19   Jump Rope for Heart 

Wed Feb 25   Early Release Day 1:00 pm 

Thu Feb 26   3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Wed March 4  PTA Meeting 6:30 PM in the Library 

Thur March 5  CiCi’s Night 

Thur March 5  3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Thur March 12  3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Tue Mar 17   Parr Fun Run during specials 

Thur March 19  3:15pm - 4:15pm CSU Stem Club 

Fri March 20  2:20 pm Awards Assembly 

March 21 - March 30 Spring Break 

http://www.squaredawayhome.com/
http://www.theschoolnewslettercompany.com/
http://www.safe2tell.org/

